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Ht. Allison; liters Again
On Wednesday of this week, 

the Mt. A. Mounties suffered 
years defeats 
ound as the 

class of

(first) of this 
on their home gr 
entire Aitken House 
’64 absconded with their goal 
posts. A diary of the event, 
thoughtfully prepared by 
of the members of the U.N.B. 
Commando team is reproduc 
ed below:

The Voice of UNB Wednesday Night:
9:30 Team leaves Aitken 

House with the kind 
assistance of the K.C.

and truck rental 
and wreckage Co.

9:31 First road stop 
9:55 Second road stop 

10:36 Third road shtop 
11:30 na moor road shtops 

due to lateness
12:55 Arrive at Mt. A. Went 

to hospital to obtain 
oxygen for three team 
members.
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Scholarship Winners 
Names Released

Twelve students from three Eastern provinces have been 
awarded Sir George E. Foster Scholarships for entrance to the 
first year at the University of New Brunswick.

The scholarships are special awards to students entering 
UNB with exceptionally high academic standing. Tins year no 
recipient of the Foster scholarship holds less than 675 out ot 
800 marks on matriculation exams. Total value of the scholar
ships exceeds $4,000.

One recipient, Herbert Gordon Cunningham of Saint John 
was also -awarded the Steel Company of Canada Bursary valued g| gj| 
at $2,000. Mr. Cunningham is a high first division student.
Other winners are from Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Que-* 
bec.
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Memorandum to team Secre-/
tary:

§ *
Road sto 
in view 
Team members reviv

ed. Arrived at playing 
field
Fierce battle ensues 
with three Commis

es must cease 
of above.
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1:02
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The recipients were: Arnold Peter Moir, Miss Beverley Ann 
Boone, and William Scott Belyea, all of Fredericton; John An
drew Luff, McAdam; Miss Gwendolyn Edith Hills, Halifax; Miss 
Jean Marie Hughes, Lower Midstream, N. B.; Miss Mary Jane 
Smythe, St. Stephen; Stanley Andrews Munroe, Port Monen,
Gape Breton, and Miss Jeanette MacGillivary, Florence, Cape 
Breton; Lynn B. Radley, Hemmingford, Oue.; Miss Josephine 
Adelta Long, Marysville, and Mr. Cunningham.

The University of New Brunswick has awarded Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad J. Osman Scholarships totalling $10,500 to 17 stu
dents entering their first year at UNB.

The scholarships were awarded to residents of New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Quebec who had high academic standing.
The names were announced today by Dean R. J. Love, chair
man of the Scholarship Committee.

Competition for scholarships and for entrance to UNB was 
especially intense this year. University president Dr. Colin B.
M-ackay told freshmen students in an address last week that 727 The Yvosh banquet and coronation ball highlighted 
out of 1,800 applicants had been accepted for the first year. by the croWning of the Queen of the 1963 freshman 

Osman Scholarship recipients are, from New Bruns wide, €jass pU[ finishing touches on a week of initiation, 
Miss Susan Jane Storey, Miss Carol Lynn Steeves, Miss Judy orientation, and general bedlam that welcomed the new 
Treva Marks, David Victor Matthews, George Reid Parker, and studenls io U.N.B.
Miss Marion Elizabeth LeBlanc, allof Moncton; Miss Jean Mane prom the seven charming fresh cites nominated,
Hughes, RR 1, Lower Millstream; Miss Margaret Alice Steeves, M-gg Joan Kelly of Kingston, Ont., was chosen Frosh 

. Hillsborough; Miss Sharon Mane Hill, Fredenoton; Charles Dale - -63 rp^e traditional crown was placed on the
Elliott, Alma; Douglas Bruce Patterson, Rothesay; Gary Dde U. . . f Miss Kellv by last year’s reigning queen,
Fowler, RR 5, Chlpman; John William Coates Saint John; Fred- M}gg p Blaip 0f Moncton. Miss Kelly, entering hew 
erick Neil Brodie, Oromocto; and Miss Ann Louise West, Coles ve(fr jn the faculty of Arts, intends to continue to

post graduate study 'but is uncertain as to the specific 
field. Her chief interests: skiing, swimming, and rid
ing .. . Candid comment on U.N.B. . ■ . * I love it-

1:15

xti Id sionaires.
Memorandum to Team Secre

tary:
Advise board of Com- 
missioniares that swing
ing crutches, throwing 
wheelchairs, hotwater 
bottles and dyspepsia 
pills is unfair, and un
ethical.

1:30 Goal posts down, like
wise % of team mem
bers due to the dis- 

of the Mt. A.

i

Peggy Blair places crown on head of Freshman Queen

JOAN KELLY : FROSH QUEEN *63
covery 
football team liniment 
supply.

2:01 Goal posts sawed up 
and placed in rear of 
truck, along with three 
team members.

6:00 Arrive back at U.N.B. 
Sounds of gunshots 
and polioedog growls . 
indicate that several 
team members attemp- 
ed to «iter L.D.H.

Memorandium to Team Secre
tary:
Advise Dean of Wo- 

that lights on the 
doors of L.D.H. closely 
approximate those of 
landing field as team 
members were harried 
by three Viscounts at- 

to land on

Nova Scotia: Miss Jeanette MiacGillivary, Florence, Cate 
Breton. Quebec: Lynn Barrie Radley, Hemmingford.

men
portant role to encourage this self-development. Short 
and refresher courses for the pofessions such as nursing would 
be one way of breaking the routine of daily work and equipping 

to deal with the swift changes that lie ahead.

coursesNURSES THANKED a

A— Dr. «. ftW 7 *7 “
R Mackav thanked liospital officials for their interest in the “We must be ready to develop such a program and more
UNB School of Nursing program. Without their help, he said, than that, provide post-graduate training for those who have a

had a U’.ime ge,-

“From the very outset, Dr. Clarke showed great interest in AA.n. rienc
our proposals and your hospital was the first to finalize an agree- ^ OOER5 HERE
SMttSCar, M0„r, N^lon.1 Present oÿhe Y=Pro-
prorolT:!l™r,r1Se,1-ave ieg“ our fisr”. E

Nurses, he continued, are m a unique position IthSrm Mr Mooers has been fin active campaign organizer
stand on the matter.. With their vigor, flexibility, enthusiasm . elections for the P.G. Partv. He was Campaign
and readiness to learn they could show n^essary concern in îhe local constituenby in the last two
for human values and the needs of he individual. elections both of which campaigns were successful for

“Your profession is one that has developed not to serve a P C candidates In fact, the most recent catn-
society-in-the-mass, but rather to recognize that each one of us conducted bv Mr.Mooers was one of the most suc-
has his own particular characteristics and differs m some small Pe3gfui in the history of the constituency for any party, 
way from his neighbour,” Dr. Maokay said. club has extended an open invitation to

“I suppose that what I am concerned about «tolerance and 1 ^ interested in politics to attend this seminar,
what I am looking for is a recognition of the potentu- t.ignty poBoWjng actual s°minnr. tbe-e will he an oppor- 
of each human personality.” tunitv for more general political discussion.

Universities, he continued, must play a more active and rni-

; tempting 
the walk.

6:45 Goal posts in basement 
of Aitken. Team mem
bers at Hospital ob
taining more oxygen.

FALL ELECTIONS
Positions: 

S.R.C. Second Vice-Presi 
dent

Senior class Representative 
Two Freshman class Repre

sentatives
One NFCUS Chairman 
Secretary of the A. A. A.

October 16.

CLASS EXECUTICE
Senior Class Vice-President 
Sophomore Class Secretary- 

Treasurer 
Freshman President

Vice-President
Secretary-Trea

surer

_________________


